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Mai up before Cabinet $snr Cewtittee the question oraUltair servies
to tiw eoeyti.eely eettloo icoUtUoti* leo sn4e representation# to tiw 

minister suggesting that tiw sane «topo should to token ae la the last oar when hy Order in C onnell r>c« ill of January 17th, 1018 met persona novo weapted fm Military servie#. The principle grounds advanced are*
I, that Indiana do not pesas»» all the righto of «kite oitiaontiilpl and
«• that in a number of traties the premlee vow mode that they would not he obliged to take part la any wnr or ho liable to military servie» against their aille

This latter ground wee thr, Mil for their sawaptiem In 
the last ware

A oaralUl survey has been node of the various treaties whieh Inftioato that statements «ad# hy the Cemissloners prior to eeapletien of the treatise indieated that aoauraneos were given as to exemption from ailltary eerrlose These treaties eovarod lea® than‘ m node for the a»,000-, eo far as eon be if this nature node to is. In jaebee, or for the territory covered
/ «sL-*«. 0J>) 'Mi

The question of e-mptiob during this war was dealt with hy Cabinet -ax C omit tee onfenoMPy fWh whoa it woo agreed, following a report from Junties that Indians fall within the scope of Batlonal ,ar -arvioae ..emulations and wen therefore liable to coepulaory military «servioe, to take no action to alter the law in this respect and Indiana would remis oubjec to the provision# of the ïiatianal or arviees ' emulations in respect to corapuleory ailitaiy training.

to all

aaoertained, wars any premlee» Indians in the Maritime Previnthe iTOVinee of On Treaty,

Ueeaoy,aoretary.
rlvy council Office 

^oowdaor asoth, 19*4,
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